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THE

Third

Liberty

Loan ! !

On Saturday, April 6th, the United Stales Govern-

ment will offer for public .subscription $3,000,000,000 -l!4

per cent bonds, ronstitutini' the third Liberty I-oan. These

bonds will be exempt from all taxes, except the tax on in-

comes in excess of $5,000.00 par value of the bonds.

The amount allotted to Chelsea village, Lima, Syl-

van. Lyndon and the northern half of Sharon and Free-

dom townships is $150,000. It is expected that every indi-

vidual will buy of these I toads in proportion to his income

and ability to do so. as it is the desire of the Government

to bring every man, woman and child into partnership with

the nation in financing this war.

These bonds must be purchased out of current earn-

ings or future savings to be most effective, as every dollar

in the banks should be held liquid and available for the aid

of industry in carrying out its program of war production.

The drive for the sale of these bonds by our local or-

ganization will begin promptly on Monday morning, April

8. He prepared to place your subscription at once. Mvery

day saved by Chelsea in reaching its quota will act as an

added inspiration to the nation and place Chelsea’s star one

degree higher before the world.

H. D. WITHERELL

O. D. LUICK -

A. \Y. WILKINSON

JOHN YOUNG

L. II. LAWRENCE

G. LOEFFLER -

We know your action will be prompted by your loyalty

ami a full appreciation of the position this nation occupies.

The appeal from this committee, therefore, is for prorapt-

• ness in making your subscription.

Liberty Loan Committee

Chairman. Chelsea

Chairman, Lima

Chairman, Sylvan

Chairman, Lyndon

Chairman, Sharon

Chairman, Freedom

Chelsea District’s Quota is $150,000

Help Make This District The First

To Subscribe Its Quota!

TOWNSHIP ELECTION

Sylvan Republicans Again Elect

Their Entire Ticket.
rolImviiiK the of I;i*l

year, .Sylvan Uojmblicans yc.-lenlay
elected their entire ticket with
swerping majoritii-r A total of 62fi
voles were east. 880 Itcjinblirun and
211 Democratic. 1 lure were 82
"hoodoo" ballots and two ballots
were thrown out by the election
hoard. I'he vole follows. Re|iiih1l-
eaa candidates heini; first named:
Supervisor—
Herman J. Dancer  422— 221!
George XV. Beckwith Bui

Clerk - -
Orriu T. Hoover - .41)5— IU4
Herbert 1). Withcroll ____ 21 1

Treasurer-
Waiter I’. Kantlehner .588- l(li>
Julius N. Stricter .851

Commissioner Highways—
Frederick Sager ______ -.'Ml — G7
Clarence Foster . .277

Overseer Highways
Frederick Mousing ------- 42y— 243
Itobcrt Lendl ....... ..18G

Justice Pence, full term—
John S. Cummings .'151—117
George A. Hunriman 234

Justice Peace, vacancy —
Eugene Steiner ....... 861—104
Joseph Mayer _____ 257

Member Hoard Review—
Orrin C. Burkhart .'17!)- 142
John G eilde:; . ____ 237

Constables Evert Benton, r. 413;
•Samuel Hugndon, r. 341; Edward
II. Chandler, r, 406; George 11.
llamp, r, 411; Charles Hieher, d,
205; George A. Young, il, 267;
James Beasley, d, 2PJ; Charles
Knercher, d. 205.
The vote on the county auditors

proposition was 21)1 yes and 303 no.

C.XXIP CCSTI'li Y. XI. C. X.

OFl'ICEIiS TTI XNK TKIBL'NE

Say Soldier Boys Head Home Papers
With Great Interest.

Since the opening of the big mili-
tary training camp at Camp Custer,
near Hattie Creek, the Tribune has
sept seven copies of each issue to the
Y. M. C. A. for distribution among
the seven “Y” huts in the camp.
Under date of March 28th, xvo re-
ceived the following letter of appre-
ciation:
We are writing this letter to thunk

\mi for the courtesy you have shown
the Array Y. M. C. A. and the sold-
iers itt Camp Custer in sending
copies of your newspapers into camp.
Next to letters from home the men
hero enjoy the home newspaper and
in many instances they appear to on-
joy llie paper more than the letters.
Therefore you can see that you are
rendering a great service to the sold-
iers by keeping them supplied with
the newspapers from their home
communities. The V. M. C. A. great-
ly appreciates the co-operation on
the part of the publishers and editors
of .Michiinm and Wisconsin in mak-
ing possible this services for the
men. The papers received are dis-
tributed daily through our seven huts
and the stution at the Base Hospital.

CHELSEA SCHOOLS STILL
ON l MVKltSITY LIST

Graduates Will Be Admitted tu Uni-

versity XVithout Examination.
Itecommendalions Made.

The Chelsea schools have been re-
aecredited as a "diploma school” for
another two years by the educational
department of the University of
Michigan, which means that gradu-
ates will he admitted to the univer-
sity without entrance examinations
upon the presentation of their di-
plomas.
The university authorities made

several recommendations, which arc
briefly summarized as follows:

First, that ventilation bo improved.
Second, that work in the manual

arts lie introduced.
Third, that a higher average of

teaching experience he maintained
among the high school teachers.

Fourth, that a more liberal salary
schedule be introduced in order tu
attract and retain eflkient teachers.

FltOM EVKUKTT TUCKKIl.
Mr. unil Mrs. Samuel Tucker re-

ceived a letter Thursday from their
grandson, Corporal Everett Tucker,
who is in France. The letter was
written March 6th and follows in
part:
Just a few lines to let you know I

am alive and on this side of the
briny deep and feeling line. 1 never
felt better and 1 wasn't seasisk one
minute.
Wish you could see the ways of the

people over here. Their ideas are
old-fashioned and quaint. They live
in stone houses with gahlp roofs,
sometimes covered with moss.
Where we were first located the

grass was green and the trees were
budding, but here it’s a trifle cooler
and there is some snow. The ground
is very muddy and it sticks like glue.
Well, the censor doesn’t allow an

awful lot, so I xvill close with love to
both of you.

LOU NETT IE MAY IIOHNE.
Lounettic May Holme died Friday

night, in Francisco, from pneumonia.
She was 35 years, five months and
eight days of age.
She was horn near Francisco, Oc-

tober 21, 1882, her parents being
George 11. and Kiithrine Maryd'ahl-
mann) Itohno and her entire life had
been spent in that vicinity. Her
parents, four brothers, Henry, Ed.,
George and Herman, all nf Grass
Like township, and one sister, Mrs.
Henry Kalmbnch of Sylvan, are left
tu mourn their loss.

I). H. ITI.LEIL-
Daniel Hubbard Fuller died Fri-

day morning. March 21), BBS, at the
hoiiiu of his son. George M. Fuller,
in Jackson, where he had hern spend-
ing the winter, lie had been a well
known resident of Chelsea for near-
ly fifty 50.
Mr. Fuller was burn in Connecti-

cut, March 7. 1831). He served three
years in the Civil war, enlisting with
a New York regiment, and at it.-
close spent sevcYul months in Illi-
nois, later coming to Chelsea, where-
in 1X60 ho was united in marriage to
.Miss Julia Congdon, daughter of
Elisha Congdon, one of the first set-
tlers of Chelsea, lie was a member
of K. 1'. Carpentor Host, G. A. I!.
Surviving him are one son, George

M. Fuller, of Jackson, one sister,
Mrs. F. E. Kennedy, of Ml. Ora.
Florida; one brother, ii. I). Fuller of
Winterhuven, Fla., and two grand-
children.
The body was brought here Satur-

day morning and Die funeral was
held from his lute home on Jefferson
street at 2:80 p. m., Sunday, Hev. F.
XV. Uierbcrger, oiliciating. Inter-
ment ut Oak Grove cemetery.

THIItl) LIBERTY LOAN
SAI.ESX1EN ORGANIZED

Kiithiisiaslic Meeting Held Saturday
Evening at Oflire Michigan

I'orlland Cement Co.
Nearly a hundred patriotic work-

ers assembled in the uflices of the
Michigan I’urtland Cement company.
Saturday evening, to perfect the or-
ganization of a sales campaign for
the third Liberty bond drive, which
will open on Saturday, April 0th.

District Cluiirman N. S. Hotter, Jr.,
presided and announced that the
quota of Chelsea and vicinity, in-
cluding Chelsea village, Lyndon, Syl-
van, Lima and tin- northern parts of
Sharon and Freedom townships, was
approximately $150,11011. It is pro-
posed to sell the quota assigned to
Chels-a in one big drive on Saturday
and the balance in the townships
early in the following week. It is
expei ted that the entire quota in this
dldrirt will In: su!.! within three
days.
The several chairmen in charge of

sales are: Chelsea, II. D. XVither.-ll:
Lyndon, John Young; Sylvan,' A. \X;.
Wilkin, on; Lima, () I). Luick; Shar-
on, 1„ 11. Lawrence; Freedom, G.
Loclller. Knch township chairman
has appointed committees of three in
each school district and every person
will he solicited and is expected to
buy as liberally as his circumstances
will permit. A complete census of
the district will he taken and each
person will be definitely listed, either
as patriotic Americans or as pro-
Germans.

XV OMEN WILL REGISTER.
That the women uf Chelsea will

heroically respond to the call to
register for war work, was evidenc-
ed by the large attendance at the
meeting held at the Maccabeo hall,
Monday afternoon. A unit was form-
ed of the Women’s Committee, Coun-
cil of Natioiud Defense, the follow-
ing oflicers being chosen:
Chairman, Mrs. J. S. Gorman;

honorary chairman, Mrs. II. H. Fcnn;
vice chairmen, Mrs. L. T. Freeman,
Mrs. Jnbez Bacon, Mrs. William
Campbell; treasurer, Mrs. Howard
Holmes: secretary, Mrs. il. I*.

Withcroll; publicity committer. Miss
Agnes Gorman, Miss Beryl McNa-
mara, Miss Gladys Schenk; regis-
trars, Mcsdumos’ B. 11. TurnBull,
Ford Axtell, Nelson Dancer, Charles
Martin, 11. II. Keen.-. Evelyn Russell,
Albert Schoen, C. 51. Stephens, War-
ren Boyd, G. 11. Stimpxon, H. J. Ful-
ford, S. Mnpes, A. L. Steger, Wal-
ter Kantlehner. J. E. McKune, Fred
Hroesamle, William Kress. Roy Har-
ris. ami Misses Jessie Everett anil
Nellie Hall.

TXVEIA E CARS TRACTORS.
Twelve carloads of tractors pur-

chased through the war preparedness
board were shipped from the Ford
planl Saturday morning to various
Michigan points.
Two carloads went to Jackson and

one carload went to each of the fol-
lowing places: Oxvosso, Mason, St.
Johns. Hillsdale. Stockliridgc, Tike-
view, Caro, Flint. Tinsing, Ionia.
The following Washtenaw county

farmers have ordered tractors: E. F.
Lohr, Route 6, Ann Arbor; Olin A.
Tail, Route 8. Ann Arbor; F. H.
Ticknor, Route 6. Ann Arbor; W. E.
Cndordoxvn, Huron Farms Co., Ann
Arbor; Fred H. Swift, Ypsilanti; F.
15. Clements, Saline.

NORTH SYLVAN GRANGE.
The next meeting of North Sylvan

grange will be held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Kalmhach, Fri-
day, April 5th. Initiation and pro-
gram as* follows:
Mm-ie; recitation. Mrs. J. Wal/.;

"is Woman’s Work Appreciated,”
Mrs. C. Kalmhach; discussion; music;
'Ties and I'asture." Edwin Weiss;
discussion; music.

ANNUAL TOWN MEETING

Appropriations Noted for the

Ensuing: Year.
The annual meeting of Sylvan

township was held yesterday after-
noon in the town null. Supervisor
Herman J. Dancer called the meeting
to order at 1:45 o'clock and Clerk
Fred G. Hroesamle read the annual
financial report and the minutes of
the last meeting, which were both
approved.

It was then voted to raise the fol-
lowing amounts for the several funds
for the ensuing year:
Contingent Fund .... ......... SI, 800
Highway Improvement Fund . 2,000
Highway Repair Fund __________ 1.500
Poor Fund 50(1

The town hoard recommended that
S 1,500 he raised for the contingent
fund, hut un additional S31K) was
voted for the use of the War Prepar-
edness hoard in paying the expense.-
incurred in advertising and holding
spcrinl patriotic mass meetings, und
Similiar expenses.
A resolution was offered and

adopted to the effect that in the
future all gravel used on the roads
he approved by the town hoanl and
that it he screened. Subsequently, it
was moved and supported that the
town board lie empowered to pur-
chase a gravel loading ami screening
machine.
The annual report showed an over-

draft of S371.18 in the town ball fund
ami ?500 was voted the town hall
fund for the ensuing year.
Motions were then made, .support-

ed and carried to expood 35(111 in
gravelling the main roads leading in-
to the village of Chelsea, and $300
for improvement of the read between
Philip fv.lnveinfurlh* aim George
Heydlauff's.
The meeting then adjourned.

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
OF FIRST IMPORTANCE

Foundations of An Education Arc
Laid in I’rimnrt Grades.

A chain is only as strong as its
weakest link; in the public schools
the success or failure of the stud-
ent depends entirely upon the
thoroughness of instruction in the
elementary grades. The foundations
of an education are laid in the pri-
mary grades and neglected or slight-
ed work in elementary studies invar -

ihly results in poor work in the high
school.
The Tribune understands that the

recent action of the school board in
dispensing with music and drawing
in tiie schools next year is the result
of a desire to cut expense of operat-
ing the schools, but we are not sure
that it is a Wise economy. The
question is: Is it necessary? _Do the
jicopIq of Chelsea und vicinity, in
eluded within the coniines of this
school district, actually want to econ-
omize on their children's schooling?
Wo think not and we believe that a
majority of the people will favor un
increased expenditure for school pur-
poses rather than any curtailment of
the school itself.
Hut if economy must lie practiced

and the school work must be curtail-
ed, we believe that sonic part of the
high school work can he better sacri-
ficed than any part of the kinder-
garten or grade work. Let's make
the work in the primary grades just
as thorough as uoxsihle and build for
strength from the button) up. If we
enn only afford to have o ten grade
school, let's dispense with the ele-
venth and twelfth grades and use the
money so saved in increasing the ef-
fectiveness of the work in the first
ten grades.

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Five cents per line first inser-
tion, 2!z(! per line each cons ce-
il live time. Minimum charge Ifif
Special rate. 3 lines or less, 3
consecutive times. 25 cents.

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

FOR SALE- Good full blood new
milch Jersey cow. H. 0. Knicker-
bocker. phone 249, Chelsea. 59t3

FOR SALE— Oak dining room table
and six chairs, washing machine,
9x12 rug. 2.':6 East .Middle Street.

5913

LOST— On Manchester road, block
and white wool scarf. Ecxvarei. Mrs.
J. Killam, phono 147-F3D. 6012

WANTED — Man for sexton at Oak
Grove cemetery. Good pay. I.. I‘.
Vogel, Chelsea. 58t8

FOR SALE— Good spring tooth drag.
William Wolff, phone 245, Chelsea.

5813

FOR SALE — Houltry house, size
12x24 feet; 9 and 12 feet high at
eaves. 532 McKinley St. 57t3

FOR SAI.E— White Emden gander.
Lionel Vickers, phone 162-F21,Chelsea. 56tf

WHY 1917 AUTO LICENSES?
Occasionally we still note an auto-

mobile carrying a 1917 license plate
and so far as we know the local of-
ficials are mil milking ony objections.
The 1917 licenses expired over three
months ago and there is no good ex-
cuse for any automobile owner not
Jx'jvjxvr J918 Jirmsc hi- th!.< time.

8200.11U0 FOR WATER.
Ann Arbor voted overwhelmingly

in favor of a 3200,000 bond issue to
develop the Stecre farm water sup-
ply for the city in the election .Mon-
day. The city water has been un-
satisfactory for some time.

FOR SALE— Fann near Chelsea, 28
or 48 acres In suit buyer. Henry
Vickers, phone 182-F21, Chelsea

FOR SAIjE— House and bam on
over-sized lot, 652 W. Middle St.
Reuben Hieher, phono 187, Ciicl-

XV ANTED— 1'eoplo in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in the settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to tho Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necessary to ask the probate
judge to send them to tho ChelseaTribune. tf

*

ESTABLISHED
187 6

Capital, Surplus and Profits * $100,000.00
DEHOSITORY I'OSTAL SAVINGS FUNDS

OUR PURPOSE
Every huslne- - i. esinvially adapted for some particular

purpose- ours is to look after your financial needs.

Many people hesitate about going to a banker aliout

(heir financial matter.-, but this should not be so. We

are always glad to consult with you about ail .such mat-

ters and our advice costs you nothing.

CHELSEA ..... MICHIGAN

Ontario Drill Features
Il has anti-friction roller hearings throughout.

It has the imisl accurate, even-son in g, dnubic-force feed distributor on
the market, and will sow small grain, corn, peas, beets, etc., with the same

distributors. No special equipment to I Hither with.

Il is evenly lialnncrd; no neck- weight and a very light draft, owing to

the proper hnlance nod construction of driving mechanism.

Il has ii direct gear drive, always in position. No loose gears.

It has a double force grass seeder, same as grain drive mechanism.

It has a strong wheel with spring huh ratchet, which takes rare of
wear ami lost molimi in ratchet, and both wheels drive.

Il is a strong, light, well Imilt, well finished drill, and the best to he hud

in drill construction.

Call uml lei os show you the Ontario. It wilt convince you that it is

the drill to buy.

Hindelang & Fahrner
I’hnne 66- W.

FARMERS!]
The latest regulations permit us to run pur I

; wheat mill steadily. If you want I

Cheap Bran and
Middlings I

; See to it that we buy your wheat. We pay the |

top of the market. We have also just started our 

Rye Mill and can pay you the l

4

Highest Price for Rye! t; Get our prices before you sell. j< 4

Wm. Bacon- Holmes Co. «

Spring Millinery

MILLER SISTERS

The ladies of Chelsea and vicinity are

cordially invited to inspect our new

Spring and Summer Models.
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ALLIES FINALLY

CHECK SWEEPING

DRIVE OF GERMANS

TEUTON ADVANCE SLOWED UP-
FRENCH, IN ONE SECTOR,
FORCE FOE OUT OF NEWLY
CAPTURED POSITIONS.

BERLIN CLAIMS TO HAVE TAKEN

70,000 PRISONERS, 1,100 GUNS

Americans in Battle Line — Presenct

of U. S. Auxiliary Troops In
Thickest of Fightlnfl Helps

to Cheer French.

Iximlon— After eight days, dnrlns
Milch It has swept forward over tho
rolling hills of Picttrdy, at times llko
t tidal wave, tho Qonuaq offensive has
slowed. Instead of a iiwcopliif! ad-
ranee, iu progress has been checked —
this fact la even admitted t>> the Cor-
man war olllce.
Tho Germans claim that since the

beginning of the great bailie now In
progress, they have taken 70,000 pris-
oners and 1,100 big guns Thin claim
Is being discounted by allied obtsorv-
era as exaggerated.

Battle Lino Is Widened.
Iwmdon— Out of the confusion of the

bulllo, anil tin- contrary claims of Urn

contesting armies, two new features
stand out. The first Is the French,
ovor a Iront of six miles, have driven
into the Gennuh lines along the south,
ern tide of the salient established by

the Teutonic drive. The other l-i tho
Germans hove begun n new operation
to the past of Arras, which may he the
Inception of a widening arm of botUo
to tho northward.
The Gonnun report sayr. that troops

under command of the crown prlnco
havt penetrated to a depth of 37 miles
from Si. Quentin.
Tho German losses have been kept

within normal limits, says tho conimu.
ntcatlon, although they have been
heavier at vital points on the front.
The slightly wounded are estimated
at CO to 70 per cant.

South of the Somme tho Germans
broke through at many points and
drove back Iho British and French
Into territory which hud remained on.
touched by war since 19H, says the
statement.

French Drive Germans Back.

Furls On the front from l.nsslgny
to Nnyt.u our troops have- advanced
over a line about 10 kilometers long to

a depth of two kilometers say* tin.
war oflico statement Issued March 28.
Tho repulse of Gi-rmans In villages
lurther west also is uunounced.

Americans Make Good Showlna,

Furls "k'nllrely new In this war
fare, t b t- Americans worked like the
host veterans In tho battle, of tho
Somme,' says n wounded French cap-
lain who hns been brought hack from
the front, oi-eonling (o l.u Liberie.

Two of the Americana, officers
who were wounded, were brought hack
with the French captain, a member ol
Hn Dragoons. Each Ajncrlcan wore
a French war cross, conferred on Hit
battlefield.

The presence, of American auxiliary
troops on I he fighting line in the great

bailie was the subject or much favor-
ablo comment and when it bc-came
generally known wounded Aniorlcnn
officers ami men arc being brought
f«r.r» K ith tho /’reset' aounifeif from c

the n-g/un of St Qaeatta, itmorfeun
stock rose high. The moral effect
was considerahlr.. even though the
supposition was the number of the
American troops In lino was not con
alderablc.

SENATE PASSES NEW DRAFTBILL—
Youths Who Reached 21 Since June S,

1917, Required lo Register.

Washington— The resolntion extend-
ing tho solocllvo draft to men rCflnh-
lug Iho age id 21 years since June ft.
Fill the first registration day — was
passed on Sian h 2[l by Iho senato
without a record vole alter a riitllo
attempt had been made lo add to it a
provision for training youths from 19
to 21 years old.
It is estimated that about 700,001)

men will be added lo the registration
i blr year by ihe resolution which la
one of the piece* of legislation on
which the war department is waiting
before announcing complete plans for
for (he next drat!.

The hill was at once sent to ihe
house for consideration there, with iho

bill to huso draft quotaa im the num-
ber of reglafraiila In Class One instead
of on population, another of iho ad-
ministration measures already passed
by the senate.

General Wood May Go to Front.
Washington Major General lu-onard

Wood has pasaed his physical examin-
ation (or nr live service at Ihe front
and will bo relumed to command hla
division at Gamp Funston. Kas, Un-
less he Ls Bcleeteil for some more Im-
portant post, General Wood probably
retain command uf the Blghty nlnlh
division when it Is sent lo France.
In his fifty-eighth year, the former
chief of staff enjoys robust health
and Is not bothered by the shell frag,
meut wound In the left arm.

OF Swatters

NO MORE STRIKES

IN U.S. DURING WAR

REPRESENTATIVES OF CAPITAL
AND LABOR AGREE TO

BURY HATCHET.

PERMANENT BOARD TO MEDIATE

Both Sides Will Abide By Decisions
of Arbitration Board — Right ot

Labor to Organize Conceded.

Washington — Ah agreement Hint
[kora shall ho no strike* or lockouts
during the war. and a recommenda-
tion that all industrial disputes he
settled by a government mediation
body, are the principal provisions ot n

national war labor program projected
by representatives of capital and la-
bor and made public by William II.
Wilson, secretary of labor.

Tho program tnnr drawn up by sfx
representatives of capital, six of labor

snd two men representing the public,
jfter conferences lasting for more
than a month.

Workers and employers practically
agree to bury the halehcl tinlll the
war is won.

The arlbliratlon body, to he known
an the national war labor hoard, will
sit In Washington until pence is de-
clared, to hear and adjust disputes
along principles accompanying the rec-
ommendations. Working through lo-
cal board*, to he appointed by It. the
amtni body mil sUempt to bring to-
gether conflicting parties when all
other eoneillatloa efforts have fulled.

Chief among principles outlined is
recognition of the right of labor lo or-

ganize. In deliberations of Ihe tribu-
nal during any dispute, however, pre-
sent conditions regarding "open" and
“closed" shops shall he maintained.

If the “sincere and determined ef-
fort'' of the national hnai*l fails lo
bring about n voluntary settlement,
and members of iho board arc unable
to grant a decision, nn umpire select-
ed by the board finally shall decide the

controversy.

Women displacing men in industry
must receive the same compensation
ns ihe men anil they shall not be
allotted tusks disproportionate to their

strength.

FOCH HEADS ALLIED ARMIES

French General In Supreme Command
of Entente Forces in West.

Washinglln— Official Information has
readied Washington that Genera]
Koch, French chief of slug, has been
appointed to supreme command ot
nil tho Allied and American forces In
France.

This means unification of all armies
opposing tho Germans, n step which
the American mid French military
inon long have urged and which np-
parunUy has boon brought about by
recognition of tho Imperative demand
for concentrated effort to hurl hack
the gigantic llirusl of the enemy In
France.

ALIEN PROPERTY SALE BILL LAW

President Signs Bill Authorizing Sale

of Foe Holdings In U. S.

Washington— President Wilson has
signed the hill which paves Iho way
for the sale of great German proper-
lies in America and permits the gov-
ernment to acquire title to the greai
Gorman steamship piers and docks at
Hoboken, N. .1.

Under Iho new law, the alien prop-
erly custodian does not Intend lo in-
terfere with the property of mere In-
dividuals. hut all the great corpora!,!

holdings, which practically wore nd-
junels of the German foreign office.

U. S. Buys and Charters Jap Ships.

Washington— The side of 12 Japa-
nese merchant ships, deadweight ca-
pacity 100,000 tons, to the United
States Is tho first of a series uf con-

cessions expected lo deliver approxi-
mately 300.000 Ions of Japanese ships
for use by America in tho war. A
dispalch from Toklii says Japan has
chaftefba 150.000 tons of merchant
ships and Intimates that theso ships
are lo go to the United Stales. The
150,000 tons Is In addition lo the 100.-

000 tons purchased.'

FRANCE'S FOOD SUPPLY LOW

Recent Retreat of Armies Made It
Necessary to Destroy Stores.

Washington— The German drive In
Picardy has compelled the destruction
or abandonment of much of the food
supply In the Oise and Aisno regions,
adding lo the difficulties of the food
situation In France.

The attention of the American gov-
eminent had been called to ihe need
fur additional food In France, where
before the present buttle Ihe bread
allowances were low. The Influx ol
refugees from Iho battle zone, and
needs of workers from whom nddl
tiunnl efforts is demanded during the
critical period of Ihe battle, have in
creased the need lor food.
Tho food administration's appeal tc

loyal American farmers to market
their wheat, now, while the grcuiosl
difficulty is being met In feeding the
Allies, had only slight effect last week
when mill receipts Increased to 3,250,
OHO bushels, as compared with 3,000,
001) bushels of the previous week
Normal receipts are i.GOO.OtiO bushels

U. S. MAY RUN PACKING HOUSES

Committee Now Probing Meat Busines-

With View of Seizing Plants,

ARE YOU MAKING SACRIFICES
EQUIVALENT TO THOSE OF

OUR SOLDIERS?

ALL CAN FIND WAY TO HELP

Washington — Determination of a nn
llonal policy governing meat produc 1

lion, sale and distribution during thi
war, which may Include virtually price
fixing and definite control or actua
federal operation of ihe Mg puckini
houses, has been entrusted by Presl
dent Wilson to a special commlssloi
of five prominent government olli
ciols.

Thlit step was taken at the recom
moudation of Food Adminlstratoi
Hoover, who advised tho president
that he found himself powerless u
protect properly all branches of th<
cattle industry and that the govern
mem's present course Is "almost la
tolerate in criticism from both pro

ducor and consumer."

“WHEATLESS” RULE MODIFIED

Households Exempt But Restaurant!
Must Still Observe Order.

Washington "Whcatlcss days." m
far ns households arc concerned, Imv*

been abolished by order of Iho foot
administration. The restrictions will
regard to public eating places, restau
rants and hotels, however, will he con
tinned in effect.

Whcatlcss meals and days are op
llonal in private homes, but admin
islratlon officials expect a whole
hearted response to the plea for cut
ling wheat consumption to one am
one-half pounds per person per week
The method of curtailment is immn
lerinl. provided consnmpllon here '
diminished sufficiently to allow tlit
shipment to fighting forces abroad
of Hie bare amounts needed to lld>
them over until Ihe harvest,

CALL OF CLASS 1 KEN DELAYED

May Be End of Year Before Entire

Class Is Taken.

Delrolt— Classification In Class No
1 does not mean immediate service
and physical acceptance of mcmbcri
in Class No. 1, after the examination
does not mean nn immediate call tc
camp life. E. Fred Thornton, govern
mem inspector, wishes to Imprest
upon all who are so classed.
That It Is Impossible to send al

iho men passed in class No. 1 is

shown by the fact that 90 per cent o!
those In class No. 1 have already hoec

examined. Some of these men nuiy
not be called before the end of th(
present year. The examination is
simply to get this part of the work out
nf the way.

Only 25 Planes Built by U. B.

Washington— Army officers havi
told the senate military affairs com
ntltlee investigating airplane produc
tlon, according to various senators
that while Irninlng machines havi
been going over and many Oghtini
planes have been made In France hj
American mechanics and wilh Amerl
can material, only about 25 Amerl
can-made fighting airplanes will hi
delivered In Franco by July 1. Undei
the nrielmtl program It was proposer
to send 12,000 by tbal time.

Make No Ridiculous Reservations;
Hold Back Nothing; Share Your
Money, Your Food and Your Cloth-
ing to Aid the Great War.

(By VIRGINIA TERHUNE VAN DE
WATER of the Vigilantes.)

A good woman was discussing the
rub s of the food ndnilulsiratlou.

“I am doing n lot for my country,”
she said, “hui there are certnln trifles

that I do nut Intend In give up. Such
as white bread ami bacon."
"No," she sold la response to my

astonished look, "1 mean In have white
bread wln-n 1 want It. Why should I
eat coru bread and other substitutes?
I like while bread Just ns nmdi as
Ihe soldiers and sailors do. And, any-
way, what difference can it make If I
use a little white flour and u few
slices of bacon every day? 1 am only
one person."

Only one of millions I Suppose they
all took that attitude!

"I am no slacker," she added. "1
work at the fled Cross four afternoons
of each week, mid I have made dozens
of knitted things for the soldiers. Hut
I draw the line at bjioon mid white
bread imd rolls."
Is lids patriotism? I remembered

Ihe lexl : "Those tilings ought ye In
have done, and nut lo have left the
other undone."

Another good woman was talking of
the next Liberty Lena drive.

“Well," she declared, 'They heed not

rouic lo me for help! I am u business
woman, and I hare lost money on
heat less Mondays, and since the gov-
ernment has made mo do that I do not
propose to help with their Liberty loam
1 love my country, nw) J am « Jb j)
Cross worker, mid all that— but there
is a llmli.”

Should Be No Limit.
A limit .' Is llieffl any limit lo whnt

she would do if her nearest and dear-
est were lighting for Ids life? Would
she slop to argue that she bad given
Ihe suffered expensive woolen under-
wear. lint thm she drew tint Hue at Ihe
renunciation of cerlidn comforts so
thnl he might have them? Would she
be considered u good wife or mother
or daughter If she held Ibis altitude
towards htishnnd, child or parent?
Lei us .'top ol> these rMIrnhnts res-

ervutlons, there inlks of whnt we will
do mid won't do. Let us hold buck
loitblng. Do Ihe women who tire send
Ing their sons ubrimd hob! back any
thing? Do these sons grudge risking
their beautiful youth, tlnlr lives, for

their country? Vet some iwople licsl-
lute m white bread and Imcun. and
refuse In buy Liberty bonds!
The htst-mmied hesitation is not only

unpatriotic, but It Is absurd. Later
we will know Ihe meunlcg of the ex-
pression, "Whnt 1 give I have." The
money we laves! In l.lhony bonds will
be ours when other money that we
now have Is gone.
All such talk ns 1 have quoted Is

wickedly unpatriotic. Lei us give ns
our sons give— ungrudgingly, proudly,

because we arc counted worthy lo
make siicriflces for the greatest cru-
sade ngnlnst evil that the world has
ever known.

Make It An Honorable Service.
What would Hie Son of Righteous-

ness say lo our licsltntlon nbbtit Irllllnt;

luxuries? lie died for Ills enuse. We
women are not called uis ir to do Hint.
(Some “f us nmy wish Hint we were.)
But we lire called lo sacrifice our
selfishness for It.

I uni not nuiking light of the wonder-
ful work done by iltose women who
toil at Heel Cross stations; i mn „ul
forgetting the noble anil vast army nf
wives, mothers, sisters nod sweet-
hearts wlio slop nt nothing In (heir de-

sire to help end the war honorably.
Rul 1 hope Hint such senicuct-K ns 1

have quoted go no further Ilian the tip

nf the longue. If they do, slmme in
the speakers. Ami shame to us who
lot such speech pass unreproved.

"His very living— such was Christ's
giving."

We women "have not yet resisted
unto blood." But some of our men
have, nnil— God belli ns!— many more
nmy linve lo. Can we then endure the
Ignominy of remembering that even In
our Inner hearts we have paused to
consider wlmt delicacies "e nmy use?
Shall we not— In the Inrigmige of our
dear lighting hoys— "cut out" nil
doubtful itiJlcles? And let ns make of
the trifling duly an honorable service.
The cn use ennobles all Hint It touches.

Adrian. Frod L, I’leper.
was killed in Franco arm

Clinton,

ing to a

Ann Arbor.- Applications In lire

ordnance training courao again arc
open as the result of an order from
Washington.

Charlotte.— Isaiah Klmmcl, 7-1 years
old. only local Confederate army veter-
an of the Civil war. died at the home
of his daughter in Grand Rapids.

Ann Arbor.— Engineering students
in the University of Michigan have
proposed to shorten Ihe ; iimmcr vaca-
tion four weeks to hosier lltelr enlist-
ment In active service.

DetrolL— Detroit mol Michigan coal
dealers told State Fuel Administrator
i'ruddcn, that they would go out of
business rather than accept the $2.25
profit margin per ton allowed.

Harbor Beach This city Is lo have
lake shore park. A largo piece of , received here,
ail on tile <11101-.. nf ihe hike bus been ’ Ollier lies lieeiland on the shore of the lake baa been

set aside for the purpose mid will he
made ready for use this spring.

Lapeer.- Charles W. Smith, former
speaker ot the state house of reproseu-

tatives. has announced that ho will not
ho a candidate for lieutenant-governor

huenuso of tho press of other duties.

Monroe. An automobile belonging
to George McLaughlin, hi which Car
hiton postoffice sate blowers escaped,
has been found In Toledo, where tile
same gang is believed lo have blown
11 safe.

Traverse City. — Grand Traverse
rounly has given her fifth son to the
cause. Elgin Lewis, of Central Ink",
member of the national army, died at
Fort Oglethorpe, Ga. The hotly was
sent here

Hastings.-- Mr. and Mrs. Mores |
Horn, an aged couple, lost all thoir
belongings and their home when ihe
building ami contents were burned to
the ground 011 a small farm in Johns-
town township.

Grand Rapids The i 10 til railroad
telegraph battalion, under command
of Mnj. N. D. Dallantine, containing SO

western Michigan men. has arrived In
France, according to word from Cajit.
James Bailey, of this clly.

Houghton Mnj. Harold Whitting-
ham, .Michigan College of Mines grad-
uate In 1912, lias been made a German
prisoner, according lo word received
from British officials, who returned a
letter addressed lo Whlltlngham.

Grand Hnplds.— Joseph Walter Male-

notice from the war department.

Cadillac.— Cadillac Gas Co. wr.s
granted a franchise Increasing rales
tram ?1 to $1.25 by a vole of 570 to 81.

Aim Arbor. Michigan hr- been
asked to furnish U'5 additional nurses
by Juno 1, toward a national quota uf
5.000.

Lansing. Bakers have boon ordered
to discontinue the use of rye Hour ns a

wheat flour substitute In Victory
bread.

Muskegon.- While four member of
the family were 111 with smallpox the
home of Edward Hilo was burned to

I the ground. Neighbors saved Hie
family.

I’mRiac— Arthur H. Smith, of Brigh-
ton. »a» lusluiitiy killed, when he fell
on a buzz saw In the Heinz woods,
near South Lyou. The body was badly
mangled.

Grand Rapids.— John and Thomas
l.oftus, brothers, have each -been in-
jured In Franco, according to letters

Neither knows the
eu hurt.

Muskegon. Following 11 patriotic
. rally held In tho Polish Falcon hull.
' more than Hill men have been recruit-
j ed for a Polish army which it lb plan-
ned lo send lo France soon.
Ann Arbor. The University of Mich-

igan has opened a short course in
mix nl architecture The navy depart-
ment asked for the course to aid In
relieving tho shortage In ship drafts-
men.

Hastings. — Orangeville’s general
slore, one of the pioneer landmarks ot
Barry county, and the last .surviving
Imslnnsn place in a hamlet that thrived
during the stage-coach days, was hurn-
ed to tho ground.

Alpena.— Cecil Corbin, former U. of
M. track star. Injured In Hie aviation
service in Texas, is borne on a three
month's furlough. He is regaining his
eight, temporarily lost when his gaso-
line tank exploded during a flight.

lainslng.— The supremo court de-
nied the right of the city of Kalamazoo
to fix rates fur gas used by consumers.
Kalamazoo hns a “legislative" charter
and the ruling does not affect cities
operating under '‘home rule" charters.

Muskegon.— The recent change in
coal zones set by the government
fuel administrator's orders has so Im-
proved fuel conditions likely to exist
In Muskegon during the coining
months that local dealers are en-
thusiastic.

Owosso.— Mrs. Mabel Dennis, 30,
died from the result of 11 blow on Hie
ticad by 11 piece of coal dropping from

The woman and her

!?•! MISERY

the American Destroyer Manley and a
British warship In European waters
recently.

Sauft Ste. Marie, fhnsc S. Osborn,
former governor of Michigan and can-
didate for ihe Kepabllcnn iiomimition
for the United States scnatorahlp nt
the coming election, was inaugurated
as president of the Presbyterian Broth-

erhood here.

Lansing. — The law passed by the
legislature la 1913. authorizing the
sterilization of mental defectives,
maintained wholly or in part by puhilr
expense In Hn- public Institutions of
tiio state, has been declared uncon-
stitutional by the supreme court.

Flint.— Police have decided that
Stevo Williams, 30, found dead iu
a poolroom here, died from an over-
dose of "bootleg" whiskey, which the
authorities say Ihcy found, lie and
Nick Tonoff. who was made violently
III, hud indulged. Tonoff recovered
after being taken to a hospital.

Lansing- The supreme court has
upheld the conviction of Robert Wil-

plck up coal. The son throw some
coal oil Hie car and a piece struck his

mother.

Hint- - Alter rocking bis ycorani-a-
half-old brother to sleep and putting
him on their parent's bed, Cunae
Uiganovu, seven, found a revolver
owned by his father uiiil pointed it at
the sleeping Infant, firing a bullet
which plowed through Ho- baby's head,

killing It instantiy.

Stanton. Arthur Weeks, a nurse,
was led behind an automobile down

, tho main street uf Lakcvlew with a
j holier about Ills neck by a crowd of
I 100 people. Threatened with tar and
I feathers, he agreed to contribute to
I tho lied Cross, waved the Amerleau
! flag from the automobile am! agreed
to place a flag In Ills borne. Ho was
then released.

TmtllngtfflL— Three persons wore
burned to death and another fatally In-

jured us the result of two gaso'Ino ex-

plosions in Mason county. Mrs. George
Hartwell and her two small children
hurnod to dcutli at Frottjjoll just as the

mother hud finished celebrating her
liams, before Judge Jeffries in Detroit. ; iwcritv-Ilrst birthday. .Mrs. Margaret
Williams was arrested for carrying] Illlh(,r' al, Bgad Scottvillc resident was
concealed weapons. He had n revol-
ver which was not loaded. The
supreme court decided that a conceal-
ed weapons does not need to he load-
ed in make a violation of the state law.

Grand Rapids.— Colonel Charles
Walbridge Calkins, aged 7fi. one of tho
oldest lawyers In Grand Rapids, and
the city’s oldest native-born resident

fatally burned when a gasoline stove
exploded.

Escannba Fire merchants have
lost the right to sell any government
controlled commodities, as the result
of violations of the food administra-
tion regulations. The case of one
saloonkeeper, charged with selling
ham sandwiches on meatless Tuesday.

Is dead. He served through the Civil wll3 referred to ihe ' department of
war. advancing from a private to regt- ! justice. The case of a food hoarder
mental adjutant. After the war hej.,iso was referred to the federal ;.u-
engaged in railroad work and later In 1 tho-ltlos (or action,
the grocery business. He afterward* Port Ihiron.-Honry Wrathels, „
became a lawyer. diver, formerly of this clly. is dead in

Detroit — S. S. Krosge. by a supreme ; sbutli America. Wrathels was drown-
court decision, is exempted from pay- ej when a sum!! boat overturned while
Ing taxes to (he city of Detroit on n!,.|,ru„|a fri„n shore lo his vessel.
$3.0tlfl.0<l0 Interest In Hie stock of toe Wralhel*. ul the lime of the sinking of

:0R YEARS
Mrs. Courtney Tells How She
Was Cured by Lydia E.
Finkham'a Vegetable

Compound.

Oaknloosti, Iowa.—" For years I was
simply in misery from n wcakneaa nnd

nwful pains— and
nothing seemed to
domeenygood. A
friend advised me
to Dike Lydia E.
Pinkhnm'a Vege-
table Compound. I
did so nntl got re-
lief right away. I
can certainly re-
commend this valu-
oblu medicine to
other women who
suffer, for it hns
dono such good

work for me and 1 know it will help
others if they will give it a fair trial.'*
-Mrs. Lizzie Courtney, UiSbUi Avo.,
West, Oskalooaa, Iowa. «
Why will women drag along from day

to day, year In and year out. Buffering
such misery os did Mrs. Courtney, when
such letters as tins arecontinually being;
published. -.Every woman who suffers
irom displacements, irregularities, in-
flammation, ulceration, backache, ner-
vousness, orwho is passing through tho
Change of Ufa should give this famous
root ami herb remedy, I.ydia E. Fink-
hum's Vegetable Compound, a trial. For
special advice write I.ydia E. I’inkham
Modicino Co., Lynn, Mass. “The mult
of its long cxporience is at your service.

Kjrej •n5’1* on the name «viih three I

t-aj D's and enjoy freedom liatn |
Viflncy ills. A* all dniEgists.

-vj£"r.

Help wanted
by many women

TF a woman sufFerc from ouch
X ail [iiuii lb us Backache, Head-
ache, La*isitiidu and NervouJ-
iu*bb — iho symptoms indicate
the need for Pisa's Tablets, a
valuable healing remedy with
antiseptic, natiingcnt nnd tonic
proper tic-tJ. A local application
simple but effective — response
comes quickly causing refresh-
ing relief with invigorating ef-
fects. Bicked by Iho nnmc Pisa
established over 50 years, satis-
faction is guarantoed.

SrW
Ewjrwhtt*
60 C«nfa

DISC'S
Ftablets
5emp/ri BfAlhd Frec—addraii postcard

THE P13D COMPANY
400 Pi*o Bide. \V»rr«n, P*.

Could Arrange That Matter.
Of ihe diplomatic circles In Franco

Is a delightful woman whose English.
Is still French. She was urging nn offi-
cer of tho navy to ntlonfl a ball, tho
Invitation to which ho Imd already de-
clined.

“1 can't," lie prolrsled ; “I have-
burned my bridges behind me."
"Oh,” she replied. "1 will lend yon

some of Henri's.”— Montreal Herald.

Pimply Ra&hy Skins
Quickly soothed and healed by Cutl-
curii often when all else fulls. Tho
Soap lo cleanse nnd purify, the Oint-
ment to soothe anil heal. For free
samples address, “Cullcurn, Dept. X,
Ikfsien." At tlmgglgls .inti by uttUL
Soap 25, Olttltaeat 25 nntl lih—Adr.

All the Amount.
"Well, llardupp, did you -raise any-

thing on your promise to pay?"
"Rare; I raised a smile."

1 the stenmor Charles S. Price, in No
vaniber, 1913. near here, recovered
various ani  ' Rom Ihe steamer on

to

Krosge company, invested In 21 slates
other than Michigan. The supremo
court affirmed the decision of the
Wayne county circuit court, which', Hie bottom of •  lake, serving
held In Kregc'a favor in the suit filed lirovo (h,. idemitv of the vessel,

against him by the city. j i,ansills^_By ,, decision of ihe sit

Port Huron. The largest single | preme court the conviction of Fay !

road contract Over awarded In St. Spaulding, a Daltlo Creek druggist,
t'lnlr county has been given a Detroit i charged with violation of tho Pray
concern It calls for the expenditure j nauor |aw, was affirmed. Spaulding j

of $230,393 for ten mites of concrete ordered a large consignment of liquor j
road along the lake shore, north of | |n Chicago, and under a fictitious '

True Respectability. this city. The road will bo a part of ' name bad it shipped to Parma, In
Having the courage lo live within the Dixie highway as well an the East Jackson county. It was then carried

.Michigan Shore pike. Five miles of i front Jackson county, which is wet, to
road will be completed this summer j Calhoun county, where local option
and five miles In 1919. j prevails, by dray line.

Adrian - T. M. Joslln. county food i Manltui.— Arthur Grant, of rtenzonla.
administrator, in a telegram of re- is perhaps the most persistent voliin-
slgnation to George J’rescoH. state ad-
ministrator, declared he would not

mu-'s means Is respectability.

Build Character Firmly.
The character which you are con-

st nt cl fug Is not your own, It Is the
building tnn|erlnl out of which oilier
generations will quarry si ones fur the

temple of life. See to II. therefore,
that it lie gnmile and not shale.

teer in tho state, About three months
ago. he left the University of Mlchi-

Famous Writer Poor Phytlclan.
Schiller, the nulluir of "William

Tell." was medical officer in the Prus-
sian guard liefore lie found his profi-s-

slnn irksome. He proved to be a very
Incompetent physician nnd was ex-
pelled friiui Ida regiment.

work longer without co-operation from i gan to enlist in Ih'troit, where he was
federal officers. Over two months ago j rejected, because of physical defects,

i a case was uncovered where a farmer ! which could bo corrected by an op-
near here was boarding 5.000 bushels oration. He therefore underwent the
of wheat. Joalin's report on the e.nse I opornllon. hut at the second enlistment
wo» sent along lo John K Klnnano, ; examination unother physical flaw was
federal district attorney, and Joslln : discovered. He again went under the
nsRcrts Kitmane has taken no action { knife, but again the attempt was tin
whatever In iho case. The wheat, j successful. So he tried a third une.
some of It several years old, lies In the | Inflammatory rheumatism hns sot in.
farmer's granary. j due lo Ills weakened condition

MARCH TO VICTORY
Courage is a matter of Ihe blood.

WlHiont good ml blood a man has a
weak heart and poor nerves.
In tue spring is the best time to

take stork of one's condition. If the
blond is thin and watery, face pale or
pimply, generally weak, tired and list-
less, one should take a spring tonic.
One that will do the spring housc-
rleanlng, an old-fashioned herhnl rem-
edy i hut was used by everybody nearly
50 years ago is still safe nnd sane be-
en use It conmins no alcohol or narcot-
ic. it Is made up of Blood root. Gold-
en Seal root, Oregon Grniie root.
Queen's root, Stone root, Black Cherry
bark— extracted with glycerine and
made Into liquid or tablets. This blood
tonic was first put out liy Dr. Pierce
In rendy-to-nse form and since ihen
lias been sold by million bottles as Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. If
druggists do not keep this in tablet
form, send 111) cents for a vial In Dr.
Pierce'S Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.
Kidney disease curries away n large

percciiltigo of our people. Wlmt is to
bedonc? The answer Is easy. Eat less
meat, oat coarse, plain food, with plenty
of vegetables, drink plenty of water
between meals, and take nn uric acid
solvent after meals for n while, such as
Anurlc (double strength), obtainable at
almost any drag slore. It was llrst
discovered by l>r. Fierce. Most every
one troubled with uric itcid finds that
Anurlc dissolves the uric acid us hot
water does sugar. You can obtain n
trial package by sending Ion cents lo
Doctor Pierce's Invalids' Hotel aud
Surgical Institute la Buffalo, X. X.



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

Keep Yourself Fit
You ran’t n!Tur<] to Iv laid

dan of
hi^li jince^. Some ncnupatioriB pring

up Yrilh
lore, aching kidneys in theio Jays of

kidney trouble* ; ilmoet any worl
makes wcnlr kidneys worse. If you feel
tired all the time, and suffer with lame
l.nrk, sharp piinB, di/rv spclla, hcad-
ftehep and disordered kidney action, use
l>onn’s Kidney Pills. It may enve an
attack of rbeumatiim, dropsy, or
Itriglit'a disease. Ihtan’s have helped
lliuufriiml- Lack to licalth.

A Michitlan Case
Sam Willale, Eluilun*

Ory engineer, 400 1’luiis-
nnt bt., Ionia, .Mich..
say*: *'I suffered four
or five year* from sharp
pnlns orrosn my kidneys
and right side. Not him;
Uhl nit* any good until I
took Doan's Kidney
Pills. They cleared up
thu kidney accretions:
the pain left and I
pushed n grave] si one.
when ever I have felt
In need of a kldiicv
medicine since. Donn's^f
Kidney nil* have al-Ji
ways proven beneficial."

GetDoan'aat Any Store, COcaBox

DOAN’S KpIDrNiEsv
F03TER MILBURN CO., BUFFALO, N.Y.

LI

Carter's
[WITTLE
HIVER

lo5'

For Constipation

Carter’s Little

Liver PiUs -
will set you right

over night.
Purely Vegetable

EdmII Pill, Small Doie, Small Plica

Carter’s Iron Pills
Will restore color to the faces of
those xvha lack lean in the blood,

as most pale-faced people do.

A neglected ccddinachild’shead
often leads to chronic catarih sad
catarrhal deafness-stunting child-
ren's mental growth, making them

stupid.

TryKondon’s
, for ihe

baby&cold]
(at no charge to you)
ta.tfO.OJO liavr un*i thl* 89-raarolil

reiDtxl/. Pur carnalc nuanb, veru
n**»c. cotiEhN c«‘liU, ear. zinc, nowv
IiIkiI. vtc, w rl M* ' • lor coiup" O'.eti-
Ury ran. er buy lu»« ̂ t *1 ru*a^.tt'«.
li *.ill bcRcdlyuo rOL'U tloK-.
th;,u it (win. cr *r r*»y
h’ur trlAl c-u tiao vrito to—
IOIDO>UrO.C8., Kuilimil.Mni.

FOR LIE

DETAILS OF FIRST WEEK OF THE
GREAT BATTLE TELL OF

BRITISH HEROISM.

OVERWHELMED BY NUMBERS

Fiercely Contesting Each Position,
Haig's Men Fell Bock in Good Order,
Mowing Down the Advancing Foe
and Often Counter-Attacking.

(or tho prompt relief o( Asthma and
Hay Fovor. Ask your druggist for It.
*5 cents nnd one dollar. Writo for
FREE SAMPLE.
Northrop fi Lyman Co,, Inc., BuRalo.N.Y.

WHEN
yon are “wide awake as an owl" at
night, and can't "keep your eyes open"
In the daytime you certainly need

BEECMl’S
FILLS

Self-poisoning by imperfectly elimi-
nated food-poisons is a very common
ailment. Bcecham's Pills correct it
l*rc..f Sul, of Anr Medlcbi. In tko WwItL

Sold evcrynh.ie- la bone.. 10c.. 75c.

I.ondnn. — Details of the first week
nf tin' irmit hnl I In In Knmce sliow
tlml. while the tlithling has hi'i,n inori1

revere than In any previous offensive,
there Ims hi en no cause for pesslinlsni.

The (Jeriimn Insses have heen ter-
rific. prohuhly L’.VI.OOO viiMuiitioK Imv-

ing heen suffered hy the kuiser's hosts.

At sueli cost Ihey won less than one-
thlnl iff the ground on which they had
counted. The monile of the British
troops has heen iierfcct throughnul
mi'l Ihey have fought niagnlliccntly.

Million Germans In Action.

These facts stainl out:

It Is known thin at least 1,000,000
Oerninns were eiigaged on Ihe whole
front of attack. In the Sotnino area
not less tlmti 52 army divisions were

j Identified. The British line suffered
Its in, ist severe buffeting in this

; stretch, Imt was linn everywhere.
: The Germans hollered that a loss
j of 500,000 wouid he a cheap price fur
 success In the west, hut with a loss
i ntremly of 2.-.0.000 there Is no pros-
j peel of their attaining the victory they
seek.

They regained all the ground Inst In
j Ihe Cumbml hattle ami have taken
| back sections nf Ihe territory taken
! from them In the Somme offensive of
last year.

The fighling was not hy any means
n roniiniinl Geriann ndviiuce. The
British counler-ntlneked heavily and
fought for every foot of ground.

Details of the Fighting.

fn one (mtlle on ihe extreine left
the Gernmns employed not less than
nine dlvlslnas In tin effort to brenk
through, for lluee days the three
British dlvlslnas held lliein at bay.
Finally, under weight of numbers, the
British retired behind the Hue marked
by the ruined villages uf Bullecnurt,
Knst Nogtiell anil (’rolselles.

The next inontlng the Germans re-
newed Hie attack, striking nnrthwnnl
from Fontnlnelles and Crntsolles and
westward from Cherlssy. They drove
In mass formntion, wave after wave,
toward the heights between itcnln-sur-
Co/etif to [feufn titll.

Two liimrs of drum lire. In which
gas and high-explosive shells were
mingled, preei-deil the Infantry attack.

From eight o'clock In the morning un-
til main continuous waves of gray-elnd
troops Ftonneil the helglns.
Brlllsh machine guns posted on the

ridge swept down line nfivr line of
Germans. By three o'clock In the nft-
eimam the Teutons had succeeded In
pressing past llenin hill on hmh sides
and thrciltened to cut off the machine
gunners posted on the crests. Nut
until lltai did the latter retire and re-
join the ninlii British foree.

Similar lighting was going on at the
same time on Ihe right wing. Tremen-
dous pressure was brought to licur
nrouud St. I.eger, Vnillx and Vnui-
conrt. It lasted nil day.
At times under the Germnn blows

the British line sagged heavily, hut at
no iHilut did it give wiry.

Desperate Defense of Vaulx-

A bluer btcllh! a ,v.s /•mgltt for pos-
sesshm of Vaulx, but lirHIsli iimclilne
gunners posted In the ruins of Ihe
village held the Germans al bay. A
ruined factory served as u fortress
despite tlie shelling to which it was
subjected.

Not until late in Ihe atlenioaii was
It Impossible for the British to hold
the town longer, liven then Ihe re-
treat only went for n thousand yards
The British rear guard fought every
step of the way, and. returning to the

main lioily, u eeumer-nllnck "ns
launched agnlnst tl.c Gennan . In pos-
session of Vaulx mid the village was
regained.

The ilgldlug continued all night.
Finally Vaulx had to he abandoned
before heavy night attacks, hut only

across the river. On the neat-hy I

helglils British Held guns firing prac-
tically at point range smashed every
effort. On some nccasioilK British In- |
fantry, counter-ntlucklng. dashed Into i

tlu* water to light Ihe licrmans.
Willi .. ..... .. r. t iif capturing Or- 1

vlllcrs and Ksslgny, southwest of Kt. !

Quentin, tho Germans employed at
least six divisions. > r 72, 0011 men of |

sliii'iiilng troops, the With, -loth (re-

serves), lllh. fvSth. tS7th anr 238lli.
In the proportlen of one division to
every British hultidlon. The uvomge
vviillh of •inch attack was •_,1no(l yanls.
Ten Tanks Wreak Havoc Amid Foe.

I'nsslng Ihrough Ift vlllers. there was
a bloody struggle In a chalk quarry,
where many German dead now Ho.
After the Germans hud come some way
forward ten British milks drove Into
them nnd shuttered some of their bat-
talions with their ninciilnn-gun lire,
dispersing groups of the advancing
units.

The British fought many reur guard
actions nnd made numerous counter-
nttneks in ihe uclghhortmod of Uolscl,

falling hack to the Hue of tlie Somme
only when new masses of Geiiimns
passed through tliose battnHnns which
they had not met and beaten.
Between Gozenticourl nnd Kjiephy

occur ml ti most des|ienito struggle.
The Germnns altncked In overwhelm-
ing strength. Tlulr prevbm-s horn-
Imrdmenl tmd hud little effect and Iho
British troops had suffered but
slightly.

The weather was misty, nnd. screen-
ed by this mist, the Germans were
on top of the British before tho lat-
ter were aware of It. In dense for-
mation they came on, offering excel-
lent targets. Ground was yielded hy
the British only under pressure of
overwhelming numbers.

Heroic Deeds af the British.

Fighting Saturday between Arras
and Bapnume for possession of the
heights Imt ween the Gojetll ami Sen-
sec rivers was especially bitter. Out-
numbered eight to one. Bo; British
troops clung to their positions to tlie
Inst.

In Gauche wood, where Scots nnd
Somh Africans were placed, another
terrific struggle ensued, The Ger-
mans several times nmnuged to roach
Ihe wood Inn were repeatedly thrown
back. Their losses In killed were
especially heavy, as they came on in
mass foniiaffuiL .-tifempt offer at-
tempt was frustrated.
From a height below Gauche wood

known as ( 'Impel bill to l> phv three
German divisions and parts of a
fourth were thrown against the Brit-
ish. At one pulnl tin; enemy was uc-
tunlly among Hie British advance
post* before be was discovered. The
fog thoroughly screened him,

Waves of Gormims Bowed past the
farm amt nrininU It. Imt In tile farm
Itself tho l.ciecsters li-ld out. lighting

and refusing to surrender until every
man was killed nr so severely wounded
be amid ll-bc no more.
The Britlsti showed the greatest

strength between Bapnume and I'e-
ronne and ul-ove Baimiiiue as far ns
Arms. The Germans, however, con-
cerned with tlie southern flank, at the

Frauen British Junrlion pulnl, concen-

trated i heir most terrific blows against

ihe I'eroiinc-lIain-CTiauu.v line, relying

nil the necessity of an nut ...... .... Brit-
ish withdrawal In Hie north if their
line was bent or broken in the south.
Bapanme was an obstacle on the

northern side, to capture which they
sacrificed thoc.sinids of their best
troops. Itivers of blond were shed for

Hie town's possession In n combat that
lasted almost all night, until Ihe
British tlnnlly yielded Hie ruins, after

linvlng exacted a fearful price.

Kaiser Orders Jubilation.

The kaiser was with Feljl Marshal
von Hindi nhurg Hi I’eronne surveying
the bloody fields whore thousands of
his best fighting men were killed ,,r
maimed before the British llimlly with-
drew. Tlie emperor iirdorcil.ii general
JiibHiilioti thrmiglmut the empire
rockets and tliigr and n holiday for the
ehllilreu Iielng the chief symbol* of
celebration, lie conferred u gold he
laid Iron cross on Hlndonhiirg.
Wilhelm nlso sent dispatches to Hie

empress telling of the progress made
hy his armies.

War Is Bringing It Ratiirn cl Old-

Time Popularity.

EARLY AMBER IS THE BEST

Is Early Maturing Variety and So Is

Moot Suited to Michigan Climatic
Conditions.

From Department of Farm Cropo
Michigan Agricultural College.
Fast l.nnsing, Mich.— Olio of the

many inlorcsting minor effects of the
war upon .Michigan agriculture which
In the soiithem and central cnmilles
Of Ihe Mule appears to be quite gen-
eral. Is a growing demand among
farmers for sorghum seed. This de-
mand has already assumed such un-
precedented proportions tbnl many
seedmeu tire forecasting that If I) com
Hniies, ns now seems not unlikely, the
visible (April) supply will all of It lie

mellisl away long before the planting
season arrives.

.Sorghum, as a crop both for forage

and sirup-moling Is. however, hy no
means a new one In Michigan. There
was it lime not so long ngo In fuel
"hen the sorghum press, where Hie
Juice was squeer.ed out of Ho- cane,
was Just ns common a Fenlurc la Mich-
igan's rural mninmidtlcs os (lie dder
mill and for that matter there are
.still some sections- where farmers
raise sorghum to supply sweets for the
family table.

Bui there will he many more farms
upon Which this will he done this sea-
son. for with sugar daily growing
sear cor and commanding a price which
compels the utmost economy, corn
sorghum sirup will find a welcome
place on Ihe family table, and a ready
sale on the market.
The semi com shortage Is at the

same time causing many olhcr farmers
to consider the advisability of putting

In sorghum as a forage crop— llinugh
Die dearth of .‘UVgJjHJU .seed J.s :t]most

as pronounced, if not more so, than is
the seed euro shortage.

What and When to Plant.
Sorghums are planted from ten days

to two weeks after corn, for the seeds
are small, nnd If the ground Is cold
they do not gcrmlimte well and n poor

stand results, fairly muher, an early

I lowed to slaud for a short time. The |

i clear layer Is then drawn off for ova I

I p, .rollon. This process ’ ' to be pro- |

i lerr, d since bent hasten- elarllleatlon.

Evaporation.

A patent pun rvapondni' can he
light on the market, t'o net put loo

much sirup In tlu; cvapomlor at onen
i tblii layer (about two inches)

makes a quicker eva)M>niHnn nnd al
lows the Impurities to reach the snr
face noire cnslly and less rolnr 1“ de-
veloped. If mi ordinary gutter Is
placed alongside the pirn when iuslaH-
ed, the scum run tie raked off into tills.
In starling a patent eviipnnitor have
water In all parks and heat this until
the Juice enters. The tlnlshetl sirup
upon cooling should have a moisture
mnlciit of not over tto |ht cent. One
gallon should Weigh not less Ilian ll1.)
pound-. As the liquid thickens Ihe
boiling point Is raised. Water at ordi-
nary pressure bolls at 212 degrees
I'lthrenhcll, while a sugar solution
containing not more limn HO per cent
of water I ml In at about 22 1 degrees
Fahrenheit. When Ihe boiling point
changes from 212 degrees to 221 de-
grees the product Is ready to remove
from the lire. If an accurate thermo-
meter is placed in the boiling sirup a
rough estimate of the density of the
product Can he made. In taking the
temperature d*« not allow the bulb of

tlie ihenaomcter to tomh Hie bottom
or sides of the evnpomtnr or be ex-
posed above the surface of the liquid.

When the sirup has reached the prop-
er density It should be removed from
the lire and rapidly cooled. If coiled
It makes a lighter sirup mol a bolter
grade. The sirup can he placed in tin.
glass or wooden containers bill these
should tie well scalded before using.

Sorghum for Forage.
Since the foliage of sorghums r,

mains green until the homls are ma-
ture, a fair quality of coarse fotag.
Is secured. The . ....... . planting is
the same as for sirup, that Is. ten days
to two weeks after corn plaining lime.
Sorghum for forage is either sown
thick in drill rows ah, ml H feet flinches 

apart at rate of 1.7 pounds seed per |

acre and eiilllvMrd. or sown with the l

grain drill or broadcast at Ihe rale of |

one bushel per ncro. When culHvuted
in rows the best method of harvesting
Is with a corn hinder nnd Ihe bundle*
set up In small shocks limy he set to-
gether In a large shock and tied near
the top. When sown hrondcast the
crop Is cut with a mower or grain bin-
der and handled us course bay. When
cut with a mower a stubble of six
Inches should he lefl us this fiicllitales

drying and gathering the heavy fodder
with a hay rake. Heavy sorghum hay
dries very slowly and should he lefl

Vision for a moment, those far off ports

beyond the trackless seas—

From Arctic ice, to the torrid
beneath the Southern Cross—

lands

From towns tucked in the mountains, to

the busy river’s mouth—.

WRiGLEYS is there!

There, because men find

comfort and refreshment

in its continued use.

Because of its benefits

and because

Cuticura Soap
Is Ideal

For the Hands
1 ftHKEH'S '
..HAIR BALSAM
JLtolli l |>r«*p*r*tlon of btrlt.

to vradleala cUmlruff.

ForRcitoiiof Color Mui
B Cftti tj to Ct*t or Fad e d Hair.

Mr. am li.oaot tTcrriAiA.

WHEN YOU THINK FLAGS
Think ol Factory Price
Humoprlro a« hofnro ihe war.
Then wrlta Ui u> for catalognt*.

VUEB1CAN I I. All II FO. CO . Ew.nm, Pa.

>0R COUGHS AND COLDS
s prompt nnd eftretire rrnjed»— ono

that act* quickly and ronuln* no opiate*.
Yoa can set tuch a remedy by aikfoi for

RISC'S

! for one or two weeks In iwmli before
maturing variety. Is proliably the best i rnl.t, ̂Hiing and sbould betln.r-
ndapted to Mlclilgnti comllllons. ,llldl,v ,.llrisl |„ r„eks before Maeklug.
The bind is prepared for sorghum In j ^ v VK.m carries from -I to 8

nmeh the .sniiie, way as for com. The .l(Tl,'

crop nmkes a slow gmwtli al first mill " " ' ' _ _
It Is essential to get rid of ns niiiiiy ___ _ ..rr-r
o.vvK ns p'l-sffif,' fiefilre in'iiiitfiig. for i COUNTRY PASTORS 70 MEFT
olrup Uie rows are drilled till to 12 | -----
Inches apart with a emu phinter. us- j Annual Conference Will Qe Conducted
tag II to s pounds of seed per aere. ( at M. A. C.— Take Up War
The method of chltivatlon Is the I Problems.

same ns for corn. The first enltlvn- | ---- -

Him can he given with spike looth Knst Ijinslng. Mieh.- f'onntry pus-
harrow. nnd Is quite effective in kill- ! tors of the .stub —and there are many
lug young w’eeds. The next cultivation hundred of them will assemble at
should he with shovels or sweiqts, : ii„. Michigan Agricultural college c.r.
deeply tlie first titue .with (wo or llirei
shallow nilrlvatlnns following.

Harvesting For Sirup.

Sorglium Inerinses In pi;r,'entage of
Migiir as well as in toml dry matter
until it Is mature. Front the early
dough singe lllilil the hard dough
stage Is the rigid lime for sirup milk-

ing. If the seeds be.-ome hard there Is
danger ol frost before all of tlu* emies
are made up, while If the seeds are In

July S to .17 for their annual confer-
ence. II Is announced hy I'rof. K. II.
Ityder.
In this emiferenee. which will he j

lull nlenouiiiiallonal In cha racier, and
nit liultallon to which Is being sent i

out to every rural clergy man In the I
stale, questions having to do with IllC
work of the church ill country eotn-
munilies will lie taken up *'>s was don,
in i be assembly u year. ago. A num-
ber of men of Idgli rvpuiidion in

Ihe milk singe an BCltl sirup with an | 1.hur<.|l .lfrilIrs ,lf . ...... ...... such as
unripe taMc is produced. For best r,- , ifll<Worth of Oberlln eol-
sttlls the leaves are stripped While | lh,.m sh„h.r Matthews of the
eioies arc .sf.wwJJ.-w The -vv) lorn.'. , ,-|llv'ors|ty of Chfengo, f'r. Barren ff.
",,h '!* Urn KfW"' wnsop Of New- Tork efty. miff Kisfiop
cane should he cut off. as Hits part j T K n,.„dcrson of Detroit will 00-
cornnlns many Impurities. Suckers M|u,n,,,. ,he faculty of the col-
should lie discarded for the same rcu- I 1(„.(, hl Wl.,.fs sessions. The gen-
sou. Fa ties may b,* cut hy Imml, or of conference will I

ROLL STEEL FOR $215 WEEK

Many Workers in St. Louis Mill* Av-
erage $5,003 a Year, Offi-

cial Says.

St. Louis. -Hollers employed at the
St. Hauls and Granite City plants of
the National Hminieling mid Stamping

bemuse German forces bad pushed are making ns much ns $215

I nst further up the line and were] „ w«,k.' wurkllW efelit hour# u «l«y. an
' olUtdnl "f tho coinpmiy said.

lie explained lhat rtdlers were pulil
on n Innnage basis, and that sueb a fig-
ure was unusual, bnl estimated that
ni#ay of Hie 177 rollers employed In
Hit) two plants average $ !,0<IO |u $5,000

a year.
Itidllng steel Is one nf the forms of

labor requiring tlie highest degree iff
skill, allliongli men sometimes serve
their apprenticeship In three or four

years. The work consists of superin-
tending the heating of steel bars that

are to he ridled. adjusting tin; rolls
and feeding the steel Into tlTein.

driving to the nllnck of Mory.

Anolher hitter struggle was fought
around C'rnlselles. At Mory Fiadtlsh
and KngHsii troops Infilcled Iremen-
dous losses on the Germans.

Sunday Battle South of Peronne.

The fighting Sunday was tremen-
dous. All day long heavy forces of
Germnns endeavored to force a cross-
ing of the Somme south of I’eronne,
while further along the lino they cote

centitded their efforts agnlnst Bu-
patime.
Iti'pcntclly Genimn engineers at-

lempled to throw pontoon bridges

HELP WAR ON PRAIRIE DOGS

Government to Assist in Fighting Ro-
dents Whose Depredations Men-

ace Food Productions.

Fnntn Fc. K M. — Co-operation of the
United States department of agricul-
ture has heen promised farmers of
Now Mexico In their war on prnlrlc
dogs and other rodents whose depreda-
tions are n growing menace to the
food producllon of the state.

Thu New Mexico State Council of

Defense has called upon nil county
defense councils to furnish maps of
counties with Ihe nrou Infested hy
the rodents plainly marked. A cam-
palgn will be linmclied shortly to trout

nil the Infected areas with poison, fur-

nished by the department of agricul-
ture.

A scheme Is on foot to take tin ore
from Bolivia via the Fonaran canal lo
Jamaica bay. where a Kuroponn firm
of tin smelters 1ms just purchased
ulue acres of hind.

with the com binder.
In warm tvcalhci* curios should not

he out more than 1 We days before
using as there Is danger of fermenta-
tion. When u heavy frost occurs ihe
sorghum should he cut nnd placed hi
large shocks at once. A heavy freeze
will ilu bul litllo damage provided tin*
canes can ho worked up al niuv upon
thawing but after tli-iwlng they will
spoil In n very short lime. A ton of
ennes will yield 5(11) to l.lifiO pounds of

Juice which will make S lo 25 gnllons
of sirup. Four to right tons of dines
per acre Is a good yield.

Making Sirup.
Tho sirup manufiictming process

consists of three main slug, s- (1) Kx-
tnictlun ,ff juiee; (2) Hiirlfleutlon of

raw juice and (ft) ernpornlloii of Jubv.
The extraction Is done tiy passing Ihe
inno lietwoen rellcrs. Twe-ndler and
three-roller mills ran he |iiirclllis,sl.

Seventy to Ml tier cent of the canes
are water, 1ml It Is not possible to ob-

tain nil of tills ns Juice. WHIi n three-
roller mill 5fi per rout of the weight

iff the cane should he obtained unless
Iho eane Is very hard nml dry. The
ennes utter living passed through iho
mill ran he used for roughage. Often-
lime they are put In the silo either
with corn or alone. The Juice ns It
comes from the mill should he run

| through a strainer mmle of Hue wire
(the same ns Is used for straining
milk) Into n soul lug tank nr harrel,
nlso used for storage. There should
he three tanks, one being filled, while
one Is living emptied and tlie Ihlrd set-
tling. Raw juice holds In solutions n
number of Impurities, which on stand-
ing slowly settle out. These are good
hog feed. Some makers provide spe-
cial tanks nnd clarify hy heating. The
temperature of the Juice Is brought
nearly lo the boiling point and then
the heal Is luiued off am! the Juice al* , wheat

The Church In Time of IVace nnd
War."

A new fenlnr,* of the conference this
year will be a short course for rural
ministers, running from July S lo '-'0.

What About Spring Wheat?
Caution In tlie planting of spring

wheal is being recommended lo fann-
ers by Ihe department of farm crops
of M. A. ('. "It Is I me." according to
a statement from I'rof. .1. F. Cox,
"Hint numerous tnsluiices ,ff success
with tho Marquis variety were report-
ed last season, hut It miist he kept In
mind that the season nf 1PI7 was art
nhniirmal one. In average years spring

when! Is not dependable, and does not
give salisfnctory yields in southern
tmd central Michigan. Other spring
seeded crops, such as barley, oats and
buckwheat give n much larger return
of food material per iutc. nnd In the
opinion of the department It Is not to
the best Interest of the nation to In-

crease Ihe ncreage nf spritig wheal at
tin- expense of these .In Ihe above men-
tioned purls "f the state. N'orlh ivil-
Irul and northern Michigan are better
adapted to It. Individuals desiring to
grow Ibis crop, should plant the Mar-
quis. nu early vnrlely. end prepare
their seeil beds ns early as imsslhle In

April. The. use of about '250 pound,
of acid phosphate per acre will In-
crease yields and hasten maturity."
The need for wheat Is such that even
yields unprofitable to the Individual
nmy help at the present time, hnl we
must not lose sight of Ihe fact that
the grain crops which will produce Iho

most pounds of food stuffs per nerc
will accomplish Ihe nmsl. On soils
which give go i si yields of eats, bar-

ley and buckwheat those crops should
In- planted and their acreage not de-
creased by the planting of .spring

The Brawls* Cr.tlclsm-
Mrs. Brawl Ob. you -worm!
Mr. Brawl — Oh, yon early bird!—

London Answers.

A DAGGER
IN THE BACK

Thut's iho womun u dreml r'hen a1>«>
up lit the ttKirning to kturt ti.t*

work. "Oh! Imw my ImcU lulid." OOUJ !
MEDA1. Ilanrlem Oil CapBUlea taken lo- !

tiny ru&eji tlm haokuchi; ©f tuuiorrotv - ;

ttvr.ry tiny cu«i#. th«* backache K*r <

all Unit*. Don't delay. What's the u-f*of P€Jrtn taklitK COLD
MKDAI- Haarlem on CnpBUlus tortuy nml
be relieved tomorrow. Tulu* three or four
every day and b« iieriiinoeritly fr**i* frum
xvr< nehlriK. diKtrc.HHiiiK hack pulu. liut he
Btiro to pet GOLD ME DAI*. Since \Wu
r.oi.n MKDAI. li.iurlcin Oil ha a been the
National ILuudv of Holland, the G«>vorn-
mtni uf ihe Ntthcrlnndu havlmf k ranted
u Bpocial charter nnrhorixlnc u* rr.-im-
mrttm aaJ tfr.V. ?7ie »ir «uf-
land would aljniwt as soon be wlthmil I
brerid ns nho would without her "Heal
Dutch Drops/’ nu ?-h«* quaintly rails COLD !

MKDAI. Han rlcm Oil Cniwulcx This is ;

the one ren son why you will find Ihe,
woincn und children of llollund to Gtuidy
and robust.
GOLD MKDAI* are the pure. orlRlnal

Rnarlem oil OnjiMile* linnorted direct
from the laboratories (n rinaVlem. Hol-
land But bo wire to net GOLD MKDAI.
Irt»ok for tho nn mo on every ho*. Fold

rimpplftts in Ki.ilnl pnokacra.

s"., ;/;« Distemper
CURES THE S.Cli

Ami prevent, other, having the dtsense Tie mailer how
expuseif. SO eeur. nmf ft u f,,irr,‘e, fS JnJ SIO n *****
Lullies All sood druRglsu and turf gontia house,.

SpoLn Medical Co., Manufgclureri, Goshen, Ind ,U.S.A.

Naturally.

•('an yon tell me on what
tniliis iff llmuglit run;"

"Certainly ; on lioad lines."

line*

hy relish!'

not help you
MFDAI.. '

r.-y sizes. Money refunded If they do
l| help you. Aerepl only tho GOLD

All other, are imitations Adv.

A forced apology Is worse than none
al nil.

Importnnt lo Moth ora
Kxiimhiu carefully every l"'tlle or

CASTOUIA, thnl famous old r.amaly
for Infants nml children, ami see that it

Signature

In USi- fur Over ;«) tears.

Child rcu Cry for l-leUther's C. as tori*

Next Question
"1 have Just eomplet. il my farewell

tour."
"And did n a fare wein"

To keep clean mid healthy lake Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They regn-
lulo I] nr. boireJs jujiI MoimiclL— Adr.

Women who laugh nil the time la
public ling all III.- time m l"aae.

PREVENT A8URTI0N IH COWS I
If unr i.r y.eir o..>, h.U-'D Iir Uw
brM Hr*' 1unT3 an uunaU^ml di**. wash thru wilti
Dr. DhvM lUibcrla* Anltt^Pta

mi„- an bo und or mu tluiki*

lii'.d !tlr i rtcilrel HoorVfltijiutU,
M Ur It: Se4M .. lUolUi I. t.m

Itroit-aliTln n.iirUmH.wi1t*
Ir.BiiS Male 111 Cr- 1M Ci»',n»t oiWirti. Ns

W. N. U.. DETROIT, NO. 14-1918.

Win tlie War by Preparing the Land
Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops

Work in Joint Effort the Soil of (he United States and Canada
CO-OPEIMTIVt: FARMING LN MAN POWER NECKSSABS

It) WIN THE BATTLE FOB UBEUTV

The Food Controller* o( the United States and Canada are asking lor
crciter food production. Scarcely 190,000,000 bushels of wheat are avail-
able to be sent lo the allie* overseas before ihe crop harvest. Upon the
efforts of the United States and Canada rests the Imnlen of supply.

Emj Available Tillable Acre Must Contribute; Every Available
Farmer and Farm Hand Must Assist

Western Ca#ada has «u enormous acreage to he seeded, but man power
is short, and an appeal to the United State* allies i* (or more men for seed-
ing operation.

Canada’s Wheal Produeiion Last Yaar was 225,000,000 Bushels; Ibi

Demand From Canada Alone for 1918 Is 400,000,000 Bushali

To secure (hi* she must have aidltancc. She has the land hut need*
the men. The Government of the United States want* every man who can
effectively help, to do farm work this year. It wants (he land in the United
States developed first of course; but it also want* to help Canada. When-
ever we find a man we can spare to Canada'* fields after our* are supplied,
we want to direct him there.

Apply tu our Employment Service, ud ire will lell you where you can ben icrva
th* combined inlrrriEi.

Wetter Canad,’, help will he required not liier ihxn April 5ih. Wage, to com-
petent help, ISO. DO a month and up, board and lodging.

Thoie wlio reipond to Hus appeal will get a warm welcome, good nagn, good
board and find comlonahle homer. They will get a me of on* cent a mile from Canadian
boundary pointi to deitination and relum.

For particular, a, lo rnutei and plicei where employment may he had epply tai

U. 8. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
DETROIT, MICH.; GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.; SAULT STE. MARIE, MICH.J

PORT HURON, MICH.

a L
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In the Spring* Sale of Drugs

illicit MAN sum I.D HE
TAl'dllT l\ SCTIIIIIES

I In l

;li»I Tuili-l rrv|>aRitioiu<. c l.isiny Sal unlay, you'll linil over two

hundred .•iiiTial vnluvs in stundurd brand kouiis, ereaiiiB, iiowdem,
hounluir rr(|uisiUs and niedieinal Mii.jilie.s of vliich the followimt
cxiimple.. are tyi>icnl.

If you c:mno' visit Aim Arbor this mail your order today.

TOIl.KT SOU'S
ar Am hor Ca-ldo |r

10.- Armour's lluttennillr Sr
12'ac J ergon's Violet (ily-

cenne _____ _____
Die I’ear's Umitoiitod .
I8r Spanish Castile ..
.'lUe Woodbury's I'a.iid
25c Packer's Tar ... ____
2oc t'ulieura

III.-

I li-

ne
Itlr

22c

I ACIC POWDERS
'.'ne Ingrum’: Velvcola 2lr
50c Deni .. ......  jdc

72c Djtr Kiss ______ line

DENTAI. Pit EI*A RATI DNS
25e lie. I.von’s Powder - 20c
:t5c Soroilom - ..... - . 29c
:;0e Kolynos ------ ----- — 25c
nOo Pcbceo ___________ 39c

FACE PltKAM
25e I’oml's Vanishing ..
25e Pompeian Night
Sue Ingrain's .Milkweed

MEDICINAI. SIT’PI.IES

-’•c
2le
39e

I'M.CliM POWDER
25c Woodworth’* . _
25c Mudnut's _____
50c l.illian Russell

I9e
2lr
39e

15c CnciMi Butter _______
25 e Payer's Aspirin . . .

25c Sloan’s i.inlment ____
26 c Phenolox Wafers — _
59c rmleura Ointment __
('lie Doan's Kidney Pills .
26e Blue Jay Plasters ...
Hie Bromo Seltzer _____

University I ‘rules -nr Saji, Thai

Only American Inslriirlors
Shimlil Be Kmiiloyrd.

In Hip closing session of tlie mod-
ern language conference, a section of
the Michigan .Schoolmaster.-' eluli, in
Ann ArlHir the past week, Prof. J.
W. Scholl made a plea for Lin- re-
tention of (iermaii in the sidiools and
colleges, hill stipulated that the
language should he taught by an
American minded tear her. Dr.

LOCAL UREVITIKS j '

^ ------------ |

Ollr Plione No. 19(1 W

.Taek-

yes

Mrs. J. II. Spanburg was
son, l-'riday.

Mi.-s .Margaret Miller spent
terday in Detroit

Tiie Pythian sisters will meet
Thursday, April Ith.

I Joy d Ward lias resigned his posi-

AtSylvanTown Hall, Chelsea

PATRIOTIC RALLY AND
S'elmll contend, si tiial when 'ion at Holmes .y Walker's store and

SEED CORN
Guaranteed to germinate 90

per cent or better. Leave your

orders at once.

BRAN AND
MIDDLINGS

All you want for immediate

delivery.

Chelsea Elevator Co.

hy a loyal Amerienn teaelier, (h-i-imm
did not iniH-uInlc the rhiklren of

: I'lii-lit Sam very powerfully with
I "kiiltui-." nor did it hinder Ameri-
canization. Ill part, Dr. Scholl said:
"The language itself does not car-

ry with it the civilization of tin- peo-
1'hi of whom it is the mother tongue.
Even an appreciative understanding
of that type of civilization, its art.
literature, political organization, in
dustrial ami eciontide aeliicvoinenls.
does not carry with it udininition. It
may unity readily carry disgust and
hatred. That all depends upon the
teacher and manner of presentation.

‘if properly taught by Americans,
to Americans, for Americans, Ger-
man remains a subject which has le-
gitimate claims upon the attention of
the college student everywhere, and
U|«-n the high school student whether
he is preparing foi college, of for a
professional eareer.

“But the German language can no
longer be taught as the vehicle of
German kultur. The spirit of Ger-
man teaching is going to be wholly
changed. The textbook, with its
glorification of everything German,
is going into the limbo of museums
of curios. The Gcnnan minded teach-
er is going to perform a miracle, or
he will follow the text-book. Teach-
ing of German is going to lie Ameri-
canized, or eliminated.''

Detroit is
for n few

De-
over

SAVE THE HENS.
UllllllllllinillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllDl Every laying hen sold from the
= h’ C T A I,' p A N A’- can ~ • 11 before the 1st of May means a
_ I . M A I I' A IS \ S O x\ I „r !lbout eggs to the food sup-= UN DEItTAKEliS Sjl'L' ‘’f_ Ihe nation. These eggs are

= valuable food, manufactured largely
| Established over fifty years = aml Rn.,ss'E b'lge and waste. The eggs, therefore,

nir-'l t5EA Mich “ i,ri' almost wholly a net gain in
UIU.SLA, Mich = llumuI1 „KU|. Moreover, the ben isE Phone 201

. ..... ................................... ..... .. just as iVi.ikV nieat' aHer shc-' hiLs ‘laid

j tl ese eggs as before.

FRANCISCO.
Mrs. Henry Gieske returned home

III: I week after spending some time
with relatives in Manchester.

Miss Dorothy Notion spent last
Week at the home of Mrs. K. Noah
at North Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred N'otten anil
Paul and I.iima spent Sunday with
-Miss Rieka Kalmlncli.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Boyce are
the parents of a hahy boy, born Sat-
urday, March 30, 1918.

ill's. Henry Lehman is on the sick
list.

The 1 sidies Aid society will meet
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Man-
fred Hoppe.

Mr. iiiul Mrs. Emmet Dam-er and
family. Mr. and Mrs. I'. S'chwein-
furth, Albert Seliweiiifurlli and Mrs.
Mary Havens were Sunday visitors
at the lioim- of Henry Notion.

Rev. G. C. Nolhdnrft will attend
the district mooting in 'Detroit this
week.

Mrs. !>. Scltweinfurth and Mi's.
Henry Notion visited in Jackson.
M ednosday and Thursday.

Elias. Meyers was a Chelsea and
.diTft Arbor ii’sifnr i-YiVi’ny,

over Sun-Oscar Kulmbacli spent
day in Detroit.

Ilheliinatir Pains Relieved.
"I have used Chamberlain's Lini-

ment far pains in the chest and lame-
ness of the shoulders due to rheuma-
tism, and am pleased to say jt ),Jts
never failed to give me prompt re-
lief,” writes Mrs. S. N. Finch, Bata-
via, N. Y.— Adv.

Gei a Paint
thatGivosYou

RcalWeather
Protection

When you know that
the labor cost of painting

amounts to at least three-quarters
the total cost, it is easy to see that

extra wear is worth much more to you
than the small difference between the cost of

good and poor paint

What you want is paint that will insure a weather-
proof film over your buildings— and that will postpone as

long as posible the cost of repainting.

Patton’s Sun-Proof Paint

cxpi.it.; to go to Detroit.
\V. .1. Rademncher of

visiting Chcisea relative,
dn; : .

Mr. and Mrs. John Riley of
troit visited Chelsea relatives
the week-eml.

Miss hippie Britcnbuch of Jackson
visited her sister, .Mrs. A. E. Sieger,
over tlu- v.-cek-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer II. Boyd of

Sylvan Center visited relatives in
Detroit over the week-end.
Miss Sophia Sc hat z spent Easter

in Crass l.uko at the home of her
sister, Mrs. William Hayes.

Sergeant William Kolb lias been
home from Camp Custer for several
days. He will return tomorrow.
James Williams of Williamslon

has been visiting at the home of his
son, Charles Williams, for a few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Otis and little
son, of Detroit, have been visiting
her parents, Mr. mid Mrs. C. W.
Maroney, for a few days.
Mr and Mrs. Sylvester Brown of

near Webbcmlle ami Mr. and .Mrs.
I . W. Benjamin of near Ferry visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. Ford Axtell. Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Smith and
daughter Virginia visited at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Smith of Grass Lake, over .Sun-
day.

Janies Geildes was in Ypsiliinti,
h'ridny, and sold the Peninsular Fu-
ller Co. 3,000 barrels of cement for
use in the reconstruction of their
dam, which gave away during the
recent flood

The For-get-mc-not chapter of the
Congregational church will meet
with Mrs. Warren Boyd, Wednesday,
April 3d. Ladies are roiiuestcd to
bring thimbles as sewing for Red
Cross will be done.

Mis. S. U. Kilch of Detroit, mis-
sionary su|icrintendent of the Michi-
gan C. E. Union, will address a pub-
lic meeting in the church parlors of
the Congregational church, Thursday
evening at 7:80 o'clock.
The \V. R. C. and the Pythian sis-

ters will serve supper Saturday.
April 6th, at the Congregational
church, from lice o’clock until all
are served. The proceeds will be de-
voted to patriotic purposes.

Mi.-s Marion McArthur was called
In Jackson. Friday, by the serious
illness of her father. Miss Marion
Schmidt is teaching the kindergar-
ten department during Miss Mc-
Arthur's absence.

John hrymuih sofif two five month..
old pigs the past week, the two
weighing ‘110 pounds. He purchased
the pigs from Chris. Schneider v, lion
they were about six weeks old and
has since been feeding them.

The Chelsea postoflicc is open the
same hours ns heretofore, viz., iRttO
a. m. to 7:20 p. m., central time.
Patrons should bear in mind, how-
ever, that beginning yesterday cen-
tral time is ono hour earlier than
heretofore.

James Ryan of Hamburg "':is «
recent visitor at the ho, me of in's sis-
ter, Mrs. M. 1). .Sullivan of Lyndon.
lb> has recently purchased an’ auto-
mobile and his nephew, Edward Sul-
livan. has been giving him instruct-
ions in its operations.

The Chelsea Hardware company
has been exhibiting a whole trainload
•if goods in its show window for a
few days— not a real, honest-to-good-
ness train of course, but a mighty
good imitation nnistructcd from arti-
cles of hardware. A. It. Clark was
Hie designer and chief engineer.
The parent who believes every

word the sou or daughter tolls them
in regard to the conduct of the teach-
er, is very likely to think ill of the
teacher and without just reason. It
is natural for youth to be prejudiced
and to resent punishment oven if it
is just. Many a good school is spoil-
ed by the parents upholding pupils
when the proper treatment would be
to up end them and use the coal
shovel.

The supreme court has decided the
famous Milieu-Potter case in favor
of the latter. The suit involved
ownership of stock in the Michigan
Portland Cement company and the
matter of an arcounting in that com-
pany.

Chelsea Lady Maccabees are much
pleased and feel that their order lias
been signally honored by the recent
appointment of Mrs. Frances E.
Burns, great commander of the L. O.
T. M„ one of the members of the
State Executive Committee of the
County War boards by Governor
Sleeper.

Friday, April 5th

At 7:30 o’clock p. m.

GEN. JOHN P. KIRK of Ypsilanti and CARL A.

LEHMAN of Ann Arbor will address the meeting

MO VINO PICTURES
Including the Battle of Arras, shown for one hour

Special Musical F'eatures

Come and help commemorate the first anniversary

of our entrance into the fight for democracy

Everything Free! No Solicitation of Funds

Mrs. George Kaiser of Flint is vis-
iting Miss Clara Hammond.
Miss Pearf Freeman visited fur

parents near 'Ypsilanti over the
week-end.
Mrs. William F. Kress spent tile ; =

week-end at tiie homo of her sister —
in Detroit. E
Mr. and Mrs. C. Stcinbach visited r

at the home of, their son. Henry, ia.E
Dc-txer, Sunday. E
Mrs. Adeline Muscott died early —

this morning al her home on West j E
Middle street. She was about 85
JV.TZV Of figV.

George Scripter and family have
moved from the John Roberts farm
:ie:u' Base Lake to the Ben Becker
farm in Dexter township.
Eugene lielhrr and son James, of

Ann Arbor, were in Chelsea, Satur-
day, nnd accompanied by Ford Ax-
tell, motored to Muson arid return. ;
Chelsea friends have received a

card from P. C. Morten 11, a former
employe at the plant of the Lewis:
Spring 4- Axle Co., nn.inmcing his
safe arrival in France.

....................................................................................... ....... lilt:

Threshing Coal.
We have a supply
on hand for farmers

1 .AVm. Bacon-Holmes Co.
.................................................. ....... Illlllll ..... mini ..... Illllllllllllllllllll

DENTED TOWNSHIP.
A thrice welcomed rain, yesterday.
Fred Taylor of Chelsea was look-

ing up iild acquaintances in this
sect hut Saturday.

Mrs. McQuillan and Mr. II. I).
Withorell. of Chelsea, wore at the
former's farm. Wednesday, cm busi-
ness.

Herbert Hudson bus finished the
bean and buckwheat threshing in
this part of the township and i . now
working tiie north part of the town.
N. F. Pruddcn is at the Benton

farm fixing the pump and windmill.
Mr. nnd Mr.-. K. II. Wheeler at-

tended II. C. Whitaker's funeral in
Dexter, Saturday.
Jacob Harrer has moved onto the

McQuilliin furm.

Hearty Congratulations

TO THE NEWLYWEDS WITH
THE BEST OF ADVICE— BUY
YOUR MEATS OF EPPLER.
YOUli TENDER THOUGHTS
AND OUR TENDER .MEATS
WILL INSURE YOU A HAPPY
HOME.

ADAM EPPLER
Phone -11 South Main Street

^GLASGOW T3ROTHERS
vT Noted for Solli ii <r A3 Good Goods CheapNoted for Selling

12!) to 125 E. Main St. JACKSON. MICHIGAN

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

is mr,- by exact scientific formulae and absolute uniformity is
maintained by the chemical analysis of raw material.

You are on the safe side when you specify Patton’s Sun-
Proct Paint. You can depend upon it— absolutely.

Color schemes and suggestions furnished free by

The Chelsea Hardware Company

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
they on mint reach the scat of the
disease. Catarrh is a local disease,
greatly influenced by constitutional
conditions, and in order to cure it
you must take an internal remedy.
Hull's Catarrh Medicine is taken in-

! ternnlly and acts tlrru the blood on
| tiie mucous surfaces of tiie system.
: Hall's Catarrh .Medicine wns pre-
serilied by one of the best physicians
in this country for years. If is com-
posed of so.’i.c j?f the hex! tojics
known, combined with some of the
best blood purifiers. The perfect
romhinnlion of tiie ingredients in
Hall's Catarrh Medicine is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in ca-
tarrhal conditions. Send for testi-
monials, free.

F. J. CHENEY £ CO., Props.,
Toledo, O.

All Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills for constipa-
tion.— Adv.

Farmer, Hired Man and Liberty Loan.
Intelligent farmers know that a

hired man does better work If he Is j

bountifully fed, pleasantly housed and I

warmly clad. Uncle .Sam today hns
abroad close to i.OOO.lKtt hired men,
engaged In the most toilsome and haz-
ardous work. They cannot he fed.
clothed and housed unless money Is
provided. The purchase of Liberty
bonds provides the government with
funds to flunnee this gigantic task.
The men In the trenches must be cured
for by the men at home. Give the
boys the best we cun uft'ord. They
deserve It all.

Featured This Week--

Nature Cures, The Dnelor
I he Fee.

Takes

Perfectly Lovely Spring Suits

$l6.50-~$25.00

For Women and Misses

There is .t/t M sxying chut “A’a-
luri; cures, the doctor takes the fee,” L
but ns everyone knows you can help!
Nature very much and thereby en-
able it to effect a cure in nmcli less
time than i. usually required, 'litis
is purtieuhirly true of colds. Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy relieves the
lungs, liquifies the tough mucus and
aids in its expectoration, .allays the
cough and aids Nature in restoring I

Materials include clinice nl French Serge, Gabardine, Wool Pop-

lin. .Men's wear Serge and Oxford mixtures. All the fashionable

colors are shown— new tan shades, lialllrship grey, Pekin blue and

Ha- old reliable navy blue. Many have Hie waistcoats of contrasting

materials. Many and vaYicd styles to choose from in pretty tailored

elTcrts iic dressier models braid or button Irimnicd.

NEW SHIPMENTS
NOVELTY WOOL OR SILK SKIRTS.

the system to a healthy condition. --
Adv.

JUST IN 1
LOVELY SUIT BLOUSbjS X
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